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- Animals:
-2 year old freemartin heifer, ready to butcher,
prime meat 485-3303
-21 yr. horse, registered quarter horse, name,
Jamaica me Blue, call 560-4303, ask for
Claude or email for pictures and more information linda_jbn@yahoo.com
-Baby guinea pigs $5 each, all colors 476-2831
-Black Copper Marans and Cream Leg Bar
chickens, Black Copper Marans lay a very dark

brown egg, Cream Leg Bar lay a very light blue
egg, have eggs, hens and roosters for sale,
eggs could be delivered locally if wanted on a
weekly basis, all hens are laying, this is their
first year, call or text 449-1526
-Feeder hay 476-2566
-Katahdin lambs, will be weaned in June, can
wether males for pets if I know soon enough,
great weed-eaters and don’t need to be
sheared, first come first serve $175 or discount

for multiples 509-769-8385
-Purebred Lamancha kids, 1 buck, 1 doeling,
born March 6, still time to disbud or band, very
tame and sweet $75 for doeling, $30 for buck
486-1332
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Two dogs need new homes, 1 male Shi tzu
mixed breed, 1 ½ years old $100; 1 female
Yorkshire Terrier mix 1 ½ years old 360-2024207, in Tonasket

*Lumber & Beams for sale*

2x6 2x8 6x6 8x8
Bridge Planks
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- Automotive/RV:
-’50 Chev truck front bumper with brackets 415
-5007
-’54 Chevy wagon, project restoration, clean
title $3,000 obo 476-3073
-’78 Dodge Sportsman, project conversion, 1
ton, 1 ton tranny, 318 motor, runs $175 7403006
-’99 GMC Jimmy SLS 2 door SUV with 157k
miles on the body, approximately 45k miles on
an engine rebuild, runs and drives good, 4wd
works, good tires and battery, AC does not
cool, small dent in driver door, windshield is
cracked, located in Okanogan area $2,100, no
payments or trades 322-6845
-’99 Rav 4, doesn’t run and don’t know why,
has good tires $350 obo 509-631-2807
-’99 Subaru Outback, AWD, 2.5 engine, 5
speed manual, 2nd owner, never wrecked, no
leaks, non-smoker, runs like new, new windshield, extra set studded tires and wheels
$2,700 obo 509-860-2995
-2 axle bumper pull trailer, 12 ft. deck, good
tires, lights work, paint is good $1,250 obo 486
-2693
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-4 ’06 GM 8 hole 16” aluminum wheels $100
322-1447
-4 275 55 R20 tires $100 429-8435
-4x8 trailer $200 557-6216
-Chevy 6 cylinder motor out of boat $300 8264793
-Mag wheels, 14, 15 and 17 inch 429-8435
-Set of 4 17 inch ultra aluminum black
wheels, 5 on 5 bolt pattern, off a 2016 Jeep
Wrangler $250 obo 429-7744
-Snowmobile trailer, in really good shape, 2
new tires and new spare $400 476-3370
-Two good batteries, one top mount $45, one
side mount $30 415-5007
-Used car and truck tires $5 to $10 each, some
are on wheels, all sizes 476-2831
- Electronics:
-Roku TV, 55 inch $250 557-6082
-Samsung Galaxy S 20 Ultra, unlocked, 256
gig memory card, all accessories, original
packaging, wireless buds $1,400 new, 11
months ago, flawless condition, first $600
takes all, price firm, no trades 557-3700
-Several reconditioned CB and other base/
mobile antenna $50 to $150 322-1447
-Shop stereo, audio/
video receiver/amp
with two very large
speakers $75 4297744
- Equipment:
-’58 Caterpillar D7D,
85% undercarriage,
20 ton Hyster winch
on back, less than
50 hours in 30 years
$6,500 obo 7403006
-Adjustable field
disc, does not have
hydraulic $2,000
obo 422-3658

-Kubota V7100 tractor/loader/backhoe,
4wd, 16 hp., comes with 6 ft. hydraulic
front snow plow, comes with back blade, wheel
weights, tire chains for all 4 wheels and a
block heater $11,000 253-278-9470

Firewood for Sale
486-4650
- Farmer’s Market:
-Eggs in the Oroville area for sale $2.50 a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Farm fresh eggs, clean, unfertilized, collected
twice daily $3.50 a dozen/$5 for eight pack,
please call Wayne 846-5798
- Household:
-Bissell upright vacuum cleaner, two times the
cycloning action for maximum cleaning power,
heavy duty, clean, good condition $40 4221973, in the Crumbacher area, leave a message
-Cream colored couch, non-smoking house, no
tears, can send pictures $60 826-5191
-Entertainment center, dark oak, holds 32” TV,
glass leaded doors, very good condition, must
sell, moving and down sizing $300 obo 4853512
-Free older double size mattress, had been in
guest room, so in good condition 826-5191
-Lazy Boy recliner and couch for free, in very
good condition 322-7292
-Small wood kitchen stove $175 cash; small
wood burning barrel stove, 35 gallon size $75
322-1447
-Storm door/screen door, really nice, 32” by
80” $75 429-8435
-Turbo convection steamer, also a rice cooker,
comes with instruction book and recipe book
$18; Black and Decker coffee maker $10;
large George Foreman grill $15 422-2144

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman lawn tractor with bagger and new
motor $800, no trades, all cash, no texts 3222732
-Craftsman rear tine rototiller with new motor
$260, no trades, all cash, no texts 322-2732
-Front tine rototiller with new motor $200, no
trades, all cash, no texts 322-2732
-Wheelbarrow $20 557-9704
- Medical
-Eagle HD electric wheelchair and charger/
manual $300, located in Methow, call or text
208-880-5701
- Miscellaneous:
-20 feet 3 inch hand lines, good condition $15
each; Aluminum ladder in good condition $60;
bucket of brass sprinkler heads $3 each 4762831
-4’ x 6’ dual pane sliding window $100 obo 429
-7098
-5 ft. cabinets for garage, shop etc. $20 4226388
-Adult protective underwear, about 20 packages available $10 obo each 486-4707
-Baby clothes, 0 to 6 months old boys, come
look $15 obo call Lily 422-6757
-Candles for Easter 846-6749
-Christmas/Easter cactus, blooming now,
Spring Pink color, 2 left $20 each 422-6388
-Dryers, bikes and movies 449-6208
-Electric guitar, new Symphonic single pick up,
“The Terminator,” jacks for headphones and
amplifier, built in amplifier, flashing strobe $80
429-1598
-Elvis Presley Blue Christmas coin collection,
10 coins $65 422-2738
-Extra large doll house, 48” tall, 32 ½” wide,
13” deep, made of pressboard $30 429-6080
-Free wood for outdoor burning, pits, camp-
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fires, etc. 422-6388
-Items good for Homeschooling families:
LM1500X Tasco microscope, hardly used;
Tasco big screen microscope, displays items
on screen, 30 by 50 power; Homeschooling
books including Math Builder, Homeschool the
Teen Years and more, everything for $85 4291598
-Left over items from mother’s storage unit,
pictures available, no texts 422-5746 or 4298031
-Pile of seasoned firewood, mixture of different
types of wood, 3 to 6 ft. lengths, kindling as
well $75 557-9704
-Plastic 55 gallon barrels, good for grain storage or cut in half for planters, floatation devices, etc. $20 each 429-7098
-Salvador Dali gallery piece lithograph, authenticated 429-8468
-Scrap campfire wood 422-6388
-Scrap iron, some bigger items 422-6388
-Set of 4 chrome bar stools, no rips $50 for the
set 429-6080
-Shirley Temple DVD $60 422-2738
-Student 6 string guitar, Model LA-30N, adjustable strap with quick release, in good shape
$30 429-1598
-Vintage 1968 Radio Flyer red wagon, looks
brand new $110 740-3006
-Wood pallets $5 each 557-9704
- Services:
-Small auto repairs, lights, windows, door handles, minor deer hits, no painting 429-7098
-Spring cleaning inside and outside Omak/
Okanogan, have references 846-6749
- Sporting Goods
-22 rim fire ammo 426-6856
-30.06 brass for reloading 429-8468
-Boat trailer $130, will accept trade 826-4793

-Croquet set for 4, “Paris” brand, made in
America, complete set, heavy duty $40 4291598
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’ 6”,
$1,000 includes 2 wood paddles, pictures
available no texts 422-5746 or 429-8030
-Oak cabinet w/locking etched glass door,
holds 8 rifles, locking lower cabinet, very good
condition, must sell, moving to the city $200
obo 485-3512
-Selling U.S. Springfield M1 Grand with some
ammo $1,800 obo, AR style shotgun 12-gauge
with 5 round clip $450, Romanian AK47 $900
obo, open to trades, buyer pay FFL Fees 3220531 (no voice messages as I can’t receive
them)
- Tools:
-2 Stanley saw horses $25 557-9704
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, RV model, 20”
tall, 20” wide and 36” long, electric start, 200
hours $580 740-3006
-Table saw moving stand with 2 side extensions, 10” blade and attachments, very good
condition, must sell, moving $250 obo 4853512
- Wanted:
-45 caliber 1911 style pistol, Kimber, Colt, etc.
429-6856
-Buying antler lot, sheds, or mounts 486-1382
-Double bladed axes, with or without handles
476-3862 or 560-3830
-In search of couch and love seat set or sectional, must be in good condition and reasonable price 557-8453
-In search of Nintendo switch or Nintendo
switch lite, must be in good working condition
and reasonable price 557-8453
-Looking for 1950s – 60s enclosed air cleaner
that takes a 3” or 4” filter 415-5007

509-689-3404
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call me with what you
have 429-4429
-Looking for John
Deere snowmobiles
from the early 80s,
1980 to 1984, possibly sold from local
dealership during that
time 846-0977
-Looking for old rusty
cast iron pots, pans,
lids, grills, griddles,
cash in hand, send
pictures and info to
429-8229
Oil Changes
-Looking for someone
&
in the area that recovFinancing Available
ers chairs 422-3658
509-486-9012
-Maria of Fashion
Gomez call 429-9299
-Looking for a ’99 Ford 5.4 L V8 gas engine,
-Need a witness to an auto accident that haphave to hear it run before buying 509-978-8082 pened Nov 5th on Havillah Road 557-8606
-Looking for a boat trailer 422-3658
-On fixed steady income, looking for 1 to 2 and
-Looking for a long box or flatbed to fit a 1991 F studio bedroom rental Omak – Malott surround-250, will buy or trade the service box w/ladder ing areas, needing ASAP, have
rack that is currently on the truck, located in the cash in hand, also have a service
Tonasket area, call or text Shalen at 509-237- animal, she is crate trained and
4042
papered, I can be contacted at 557
-Looking for a purebred Blue Heeler female
-8196
puppy 560-9667
-Part time employment opportunity
-Looking for a reptile tank, 18” x 18” x 36”, with for dedicated Ground support drivscreen lid, with or without lights or heating pad er during fire season, must be able
486-1456 before 9 pm
to respond to call with no ties,
-Looking for a Silkie chicken, hatchling to 1
immediately. Must be able to drive
month old, white or blue, hens only, reasonably a stick shift and take RT 130 class
priced, call or text 322-2829 or jranderand have or get Nomex Fire apson80@gmail.com
proved clothing, perfect for retired
-Looking for big rubber tubs to use for planters healthy person, for more infor826-1429
mation call 422-6388
-Looking for bricks 429-2953
-Situation for quiet, respectable,
-Looking for fencing, poles, panels, gates, etc., middle aged couple/no children,

Oroville/Tonasket area, can manage
maintenance and will consider caretaking
seasonally, cabins, house or trailer, available immediately, we have steady income, call Marliey 385-335-7947, leave
message/text
-Want to buy: a really nice electric guitar 4296856
-Wanted, a small older travel trailer, less than
20 feet 560-3585
-Wanted, mail box, free or cheap 429-7098
-Wanted, old travel trailer, to fix up, for free or
cheap, text only to 557-8790
-Wanting medium size goldfish 429-2967
-Wanting truck parts, early to mid 60s, Dodge,
1 ½ ton to 2 ton 429-1956
- Yard Sale:
-716 Locust St., Omak, Fri, Sat, Mar. 19, 20, 9
am to 5 pm, Garage Sale
-81 O’Neil Road, Oroville, Open every day from
11:30 am to 4:30 pm, Big Yard Sale, lots of
new items, nice used items also

Pickle Peppers Hop Shop

Brew Kits and online live
brew training.
To learn more,
call 509-557-6439 or send
an email to
info@pbhs.pub

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Gunn Law Offices

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

Facebook

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

